WHO WE ARE

- Since 1970, Third Way Center has provided mental health treatment in a residential setting to teens who have endured unspeakable abuse & neglect.
- Mission: To offer TRUTH & HOPE to high risk, mentally ill, disadvantaged and often homeless adolescents, and their families.
- 120 full time staff and 40 part-time staff including state-licensed Master Level Therapists, Mental Health Counselors, and more than 25 educational staff.

What We Do

- We provide traumatized teens with Truth in the form of accurate mental health assessment and diagnosis, as well as Hope through individual, family and group therapy, education, vocational training, parenting skills training and more.
- Round the clock mental health treatment in a residential setting.
- Combined, our five licensed Residential Child Care Facilities (RCCFs) are capable of serving up to 119 teens and 12 babies at one time.

Why We Do It

- To provide an alternative to homelessness and incarceration, a third way of living—a path to healing and wholeness through mental health treatment, quality education, and intensive life skills training in a home-like, safe environment.

93% Of Teens Come To Third Way Center With A History Of Abuse Or Severe Neglect.

Many Have Come From Up To 30 Failed Placements In Other Foster Homes, Treatment Programs, Failed Adoptions & Youth Correction Settings.

One Year After Discharge 71% Of Clients Were Successfully Living On Their Own Or Reunited With Family.